Agenda for Regular Board of Education Meeting

SANTA BARBARA JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT
Thursday, August 6, 1964, 4:00 p.m.

1 GENERAL FUNCTIONS

1.1 Call to Order
1.2 Roll Call
1.3 Welcome to Guests and Staff Members
1.4 Hearing of Citizens and Petitions

Parliamentary Rules of Procedure for Conduct of Discussions at Board of Education Meetings (Please see 1.5, High School District Agenda)

1.5 Communications

Letter from California Taxpayers' Association (please see 1.6, High School District Agenda)

Letter from Mrs. Blanche Bush: A letter dated July 15, 1964, has been received from Mrs. Blanche Bush, 1131 High Road, requesting that the Board consider reinstituting the Adult Education class in upholstery, and agreeing with the viewpoint that "there are too many slanted political science programs" in the Adult Division, particularly referring to the "Great Decisions of 1964" program. Copies have been sent to individual Board members. Mr. White will present further information at the Board meeting.

2 PERSONNEL

2.1 Annual Contract with Regents of University of California re. Student-Teaching Program (please see 2.1, High School District Agenda)

2.a Certificated Personnel Recommendations (please see 2.a, High School District Agenda)

2.b Classified Personnel Recommendations (please see 2.b, High School District Agenda)

3 CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION

4 SCHOOL PLANTS AND PROPERTY

4.1 Acceptance of Grant Deeds from Santa Barbara High School District:
On May 21, 1964, the Board of Education of the Santa Barbara High School District, by resolution, authorized the transfer of certain real properties owned by said District to the newly formed Santa Barbara Junior College District. Grant Deeds covering such properties listed in the resolution will be presented at the meeting Thursday. The administration recommends that the Board adopt the prescribed resolutions accepting the Grant Deeds and authorizing the recordation of same.
4.2 Change Order #11, Santa Barbara City College Construction Project:
The administration recommends approval of Change Order #11 (submitted by Daniel, Mann, Johnson & Mendenhall, Architects) to the general contract with Viola, Inc., on the construction project at Santa Barbara City College as follows:

Revise unenclosed area in Building Unit "C" (Student Union) to provide additional space for Book Store. . . ADD $1,489.00

Total contract price, including Change Order #11 - $2,542,069.01

4.3 Advertised Bids, Resurfacing Certain Specified Areas (please see 4.7, High School District Agenda)

4.4 Report of Possible Action on Site Acquisition, Current Construction and Proposed Construction: Dr. Woodfin will report on current developments in regard to site acquisition and current and proposed construction.

5 BUSINESS AND FINANCE

5.1 Public Hearing and Final Adoption of Budgets for 1964-1965 (please see 5.1, High School District Agenda)

5.a Purchase Order Report (please see 5.a, High School District Agenda)

5.b Payment of Claims (please see 5.b, High School District Agenda)

6 PUPIL PERSONNEL

7 GENERAL INFORMATION

8 ADJOURNMENT